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随着在中国 A 股市场和香港股票市场双重上市的企业逐渐增多，A、H 股间
持续而明显的价差也引起了研究者广泛的关注。 








可能反映的是 A 股的投机性特征。 
另外，现有对双重上市企业 A、H 股价差的研究主要关注影响价差的因素。
实证结果大多支持 A、H 股间的流动性差异、供给需求差异、信息不对称等因素






























As the increasing number of dual-listed companies in Chinese stock market and 
Hong Kong stock market, the persistent and significance price disparity between A- 
and H-Shares has received more and more scholars` attention. 
This paper first described the characteristics of price disparity of A- and 
H-Shares of dual-listed companies, and then by using Levin-Lin-Chu panel unit root 
test, we found that this price disparity was stable, which was still valid after 
classifying companies according to their circulated stock value (CSV). Furthermore, 
our test by classifying also discovered that after one-time shock, the price disparity of 
A- and H-Shares of high and low CSV tended to converge to its half-life equilibrium 
level in 40 and 56 trading days respectively. 
This paper also studied the speculative meaning of turnover rate of A- and 
H-Shares. The empirical evidence of cross-section regression suggested that it was 
improper for taking turnover rate as the proxy variable of liquidity in existing relevant 
empirical studies. The characteristic of A-Shares turnover rate and the explanation of 
liquidity factor were inconsistent, so it was probable to reflect its speculative feature. 
Besides，the analysis of price disparity of A- and H-Shares of dual listed 
companies were more concerned about its influencing factors. The majority of 
empirical results supported the fact that it was the difference in liquidity, supply and 
demand, and information asymmetry that explained the price disparity. This paper 
used monthly data of 49 dual listed companies to do the empirical test about 
influencing factors of price disparity, and paid more attention to the role of 
speculative factor in explaining the price disparity. The empirical evidence suggested 
that speculative trading factor played a significant role in explaining the price 
disparity, at meantime, liquidity factor, information asymmetry, market condition also 
contributed to explaining the price disparity. 
In all, this paper believed that by further improving stock trading mechanism, 
developing institutional investors, expanding investment channels will be helpful to 
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②本文在附录中列出了研究中涉及的 49 家 A、H 股双重上市企业的概况。 
③外资股即为允许外国投资者投资的股票。 
④根据天相投资数据，由作者估计：截至 2008 年 12 月 31 日，被批准的 QFII 总额度为 128 亿美元；QDII



























企业股票价差影响因素的研究。由于 A、B 股价差的研究更加成熟，且 A、H 股
价差的研究明显受到前者的启发，因此该部分主要对 A、B 股的相关研究文献分
类进行回顾，而对 A、H 股的研究仅进行回顾，而没有分类。 
第二部分为第 3 章，主要对 A、H 股价差的特征进行面板单位根检验，并通
过价差的收敛特征来分析两地股票市场之间的联系机制。 





第四部分为第 6 章，是本文的结论及政策建议。 
二、本文的创新和不足之处 
本文的创新之处表现在： 













中国双重上市企业 A、H 股价差的研究 
 4  
的联系逐渐增强，现有的研究普遍认为相关的价差会逐渐缩小，但都没有实证分
析过 A、H 股价差的具体特征。本文利用面板单位根检验对 49 家双重上市企业




















进一步的研究可以将双重上市企业按照 H 股可卖空和 H 股不可买空进行分
组，从而进一步研究由卖空限制和投资者过度自信引致产生的投机性泡沫对 A、
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